
















Diligence and Entertainment: 






The vast flapping sheet flattened itself out， and each shove of the brush revealed fresh legs， 
hoops， horses， glistening reds and blues， beautifully smooth， until half the wall was covered with 









ターを眺めた彼女は、次のような反応を示したのだから。“'Letus al go!' she cried， moving on， asif al 


























also about asserting control over people through control over beasts. The tiger was the bounty， the preぁ












し、 1859年まで続いたセポイの反乱が始まった年であった。“[IJn 1857 the minds of the English were 
very much set on Bengal tigers as they had watched in horror as the previously loyal sepoys of the East 
lndia Company's Bengal army rose up against British rule and were subsequently joined by units from 












物園が設立されていったが、それらの動物園では動物たちは、 'the cultural context from which these 





































“[T]he new public gardens [zoos] were intended to celebrate the bourgeoisie and to extol that c1ass's 
values of science， progress， education， the extension of law and commerce， and the importance of public 





[S]uddenlぁinshe came， stood for a moment silent "'， stood quite motionless for a moment against 
a picture of Queen Victoria wearing the blue ribbon of the Garter， and al at once he [Mr Tans輔
ley] realized that it was this: it was this:一一一shewas the most beautiful person he had ever seen. 
With stars in her eyes and veils in her hair， with cyc1amen and wild violets --what nonsense 
was he thinking? ・ Stepping through fields of f10wers and taking to her breast buds that had bro-










Mrs Ramsayは再びシクラメンとスミレと重ねて描写されている (TL15) 0 Mrs Ramsayは、ヴイク
トリア女王を通じて帝国の支配者かっイギリスの自然を表象する存在となっているのである。
Mrs Ramsayの別荘は、帝国の植民地支配を象徴する場ともなっている。作品の冒頭で、彼女の息
子はtheArmy and N avy Storesのイラスト付きカタログから様々な製品を切り取って遊んでいるが、
この会社は冗heenterprise that specialized in providing the colonial establishment with the goods need-
ed to maintain a civilized English life throughout the Empire" (Carr 197)であった。さらには、 Mrs 
Ramsayは男性たちが帝国を守っているという意識を強く持っていたがそれは次のような理由による
ものであった。彼女は、 “[T]hey [men] negotiated treaties， ruled lndia， con甘olledfinance" (TL 9) 
であり、 “[T] here was in al their [men' s] minds a mute question of …the Bank of England and the ln-






されないものの、修理代に50ポンドかかることが4度にわたり彼女の口から語られ (TL35， 51， 51， 
55)、彼女にとって大きな関心事であることがわかる。花壇の手入れのために庭師が雇われており、
花壇のほかに温室を設置していることから、彼女は、スコットランドの気候では育たない外国の植物








いる点である。‘Thequestion was， what happened if she sent bulbs down; did Kennedy plant them? It 
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was his incurable laziness; she added， moving on. If she stood over him al day long wi出 aspade in her 










る (TL112)。ほかに燕、ネズミ、ヒオドシチョウが描かれるが (TL112-13)、“Poppiessowed them同






認できる。老女たちは、“Oh，they said， the work!" (TL 114) と大変な労働であることを嘆きつつ、健
気に掃除を始め、腐敗と堕落からこの場を救い清めるのである。“Slowlyand painfully， with broom 
and pail， mopping， scouring， Mrs McNab， Mrs Bast stayed the corruption and the rot" (TL 114).老女の
一人の息子が、早速ネズミを捕まえ、雑草を刈り取るさまが描かれ (TL114， 115)、 “He was a great 





























But more profoundly she ruminated the other problem， ofrich and pooζand the things she saw 
with her own eyes， weekly， daily， here or in 1ρndon， when she visited this widow， orthat struggling 
wife in person with a bag on her arm， and a notebook and pencil with which she wrote down in col-
umns carefully ruled for the pu叩osewages and spendings， employment and unemployment， inthe 
hope that thus she would cease to be a private woman whose charity was half a sop to her own in-
dignation， half a relief to her own curiosity， and become， what with her untrained mind she greatly 

























けていた。“[T]he circus a仕racteda wide variety of spectators of both sexes and different classes， re-









していた。トラやライオンの扱いにはリスクがつきものだ、った。“[T]here were…the prurient risk of 
a lion tamer being eaten by his or her charges (which appened surprisingly frequently)" (Simons 90). 
それにもかかわらず、調教されたサーカスの猛獣は次の2点を示す存在であった0 ・Thefirst was the 
right of dominion that man enjoyed by divine decree over the rest of sentient creation. The second was 




の権力闘争になぞらえていることである。“Lookingon mixed group of lions and tigers， polar bears 
and brown bears reminds me of the League of Nations. All ispeace so long as the trainer is there to keep 
order， but if he trips chaos results and the blood flows."猛獣と調教師との力の均衡は国家聞の覇権争い
を想起させるものであったのである。これらの動物の芸について言えば、次のように結論付けられる
だろう。'Thetrained exotic animal was considered to demons仕atean evolutionary improvement， soaI由nal
training became associated with progress. The trained act also demonstrated how the trainer could con-




次に、空中ブランコなどの芸について考察しよう。“Inthis consummate age of industry and empire 
the strong body became a metonym for progress and power" (Assael 1). とくに訓練され鍛え上げら
れた団員の身体は、 、uniqueaesthetic that blends athleticism and artistic expression" (Tait Circus 
Bodies 2)であった。一方でサーカスの芸を支えるのは、勤勉、訓練、正確さを可能にする強い精神
力であり、自助・自立の精神である。
[TJ hey [performersJ were integrated into the new industrial order and compelled to adhere to a 
strict time-work discipline in rehearsal， inperformance， and in getting and maintaining engage-
ments. Thus they contributed to a perfect assembly line of production: on the one hand， unique and 
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Diligence and Entertainment: 
The British Empire， Circus， and Charity in Virginia Woolfs To the Lighthouse 
Miyuki INOUE 
In Virginia Woolfs To the Lighthouse (1927)， the heroine gets very excited when she sees 
a poster of circus with the ilus甘ationof acrobats， horsemen， sea1s， lions and tigers. To c1at鵠r
the reason why the poster makes her excited and elated， this paper explores the socia1 contexts 
of the period from the late 19出 centuryto early 20th century， when the circus and charity 
attracted British people. Although these two seem mutually independent， actually they share 
similarities leading to the undercurrent of glorification of the Empire and the fear for dec1ine 
and degeneration. To fight against the latter， the importance of diligence is taught to the 
working class people by acts of charity that the heroine engages in. The emphasis of 
diligence is also observed in taming of circus wild animals and bodybuilding as circus 
acrobats. Therefore， the heroine， who is eager to do something in charity and social 
improvement， gets excited when circus offers the show of di1gence in the form of 
entertainment. 
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